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ABSTRACT 

'T'his report basically discusses the preliminary research done and basic understanding 

of the chosen topic, which is monitoring the dengue population/breeding ground 

using Geographic Information System ((; 1S) for dengue mitigation process. The 

objective of the project is to find the scientific reasons and proof' of' the dengue 

population and search for the factors that make them grow in the community via 

comparing the pattern of the victims and suspected that are effected by the virus with 

the transportation way, structures, and residential areas. 'T'he challenge in this project 

is to gather the data required and also a lot of assumption will be done because until 

now there arc no proved scientific data to help the studies. Field work will be done 

together with the help from the Ministry of llculth of liatu (rajah. Pcrak to gather all 

data that arc required for this project. All the data will be collected and the 

comparison via GIS will he done to satisfy all assumption that has been done before. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of Study 

Dengue fever is due to an arbovirus mainly transmitted by Acdcs acgypti and yearly 

causing in the tropical area tenths of millions of cares. Since its apparition during the 
50's the Dengue Ilaemorrhagic Fever (1)1(F) a sever Corm of dengue infection, has 

followed a global upward trend in incidence and has been a main public health 

problem in South last Asia (Sl: A) and countries in the tropical cone. Dengue is 

mainly found in the tropics because the mosquitoes require a warm climate. 
Theoretically, a pcrson living in a dengue endemic area could have as many as four 

dengue intcction. s during his or her lifetime. 'lhc virus is transmitted when a mosquito 

of the Arkr. s genus bites an individual infected with dengue virus and the virus in the 

blood of the infected individual then infects the mosquito. The virus will travels from 

the mosquito's stomach to its salivary glands were the virus multiplies. 'Then, the 

spreading process will start when the mosquito injected the virus into another person 

when it is feeding. The mosquito remains able to transmit dengue for its entire life. 

Person that is infected by the virus would suffer fever (2-5 days) and present a 
discrete macular or maculopapular rush, headache, muscle and joint pain, lost of 

appetite and also lastly it could also cause death. I however until now, there arc no 

specific treatment against the virus neither vaccination is available. 

'i he mosquito gcnemlly goes through four scparatc and distinct stages of* its life CyClc 

and they are as follows: l: gg, Larva, pupa, and aulult. Euch of thcsc stagcs can be 

easily recognizccf by their special appcarancc. There arc four common groups of 

n osyuitocs living in the Hay Area. They arc Ardr. s, Anuphr/rs, ('ulex, and ('uliwia. 
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Figure 1: Mosquitoes I. ire-cycle 

Geographic Information System ((: IS) is a collection of computer hardware. 

software. and geographic data for capturing, managing, analyzing, and displaying all 
forms of gcographically referenced information. With this system, info mation or 

attributes can be linked to any location data, such as people to addresses, buildings to 

parcels, or streets within a network. It gives a hcttcr understanding of information 

before any analysis is done. (ilti also allow us to sec relationship, patterns, or trends 

intuitively that arc not possible to sec with traditional charts, graphs, and 

spreadsheets. 

In public health research. (uIS has been widely used in disease surveillance and 

monitoring, research hypothesis, identification of high risk area population at risk. 
Recent studies have shown that (; IS play an important role in public health and 

cpidcmiology. (Gupta ct al.. 2W1; (iutrcll and l. oytoncn, 1999; Pearce 1996). 

Specific di%caxe and public health rcwurccs can be mapped in relation to their 

sumunding environment and existing health wed xocial inffa. %tructurex. Such 

inionnation when mapped together creates a powerful tool für the monitoring and 

management of disease. (i1S providc% a graphical wialy%is of epidemiological 



indicators over time, captures the spatial distribution and severity of the disease, 

identities trends and patterns and indicates whcrc there is a need to targct extra 

resources (WHO Division of Control of" Tropical I)isea. sc I Iculth Map Using (ilS 

in public health) 

1.2 Problem Statement 

Dengue occurred almost simultaneously, in Asia, Africa and North America in the 

1780s. The disease was identified and waned in 1779. A global pandemic began in 

Southeast Asia in the 1950s and by 1975 DI IF had become a leading cause of death 

among children in many countries in that region. Epidemic dengue has become more 

common since the I9MOs and by the late 19(X)s, dengue was the most important 

mosquito-harne disease affecting humans after malaria and there were around 40 

million cases of dengue fever and several hundred thousand cases of dengue 

hemorrhagic fever each year. In February 2002 there was a serious outbreak in Rio dc 

Janeiro, afTecting around one million people but only killing sixteen. 

F lgurr 2: Acdcs Acß�yptl 

In Malaysia, dengue has reached epidemics threshold and the full extend still rcmuins 

to be seen, the dreaded I (1(x1 camcs a week mark has been brcuchcd (I Iculth Minister, 

NS T Wcdncsday Oct. S, 2005). if the pattern continues, the country will be in the 

midst of a dengue epidemic. 

'h ic increa%ru of caxc% in this country can be linked with poor diseases surveillance 

c+ially in acdcs breeding arras. In the curly years of drnguc fever management 
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plans, most of the data regarding patient's location or dengue trcutmcnt centers arc 

marked on paper map and computers. I intbrtunatcly this kind of infiormation is hard 

to be interpreted as patient's database and it is not linked to the available spatial data 

(e. g. residential area, septic tank distribution etc. ) 

Other than that, according to some reports, the information on how the mosquito 

travel, its feeding time, and distances of infection arms arc still assumptions, without 

any scientific proof. 

his research will attempt to find correlation between these various contributing 
factors of dengue cases using (, lti technique. (; IS will improve the dengue 

management in term of data mining, Having, processing as well as analysing. The 

most important thing is to relate and link all possible data collected in the effected 

arras as possible hypothesis on how the virus is spread, tccding time, and potential 

areas as breeding ground. fly having all analysis, we can control and prevent this 

deadly disease from continuingly killing the communities. 
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1.3 Objective and Scope of Study 

1.3.1 ObJectl vex 

7 he objectives to be achieved by the end of this project arc: 

" To develop appropriate database of spatial and attribute data that contrihutc to 

dengue cases and population. 

"Io pcrform spatial analysis in order to establish contributing factors to dcnguc 

epidemic 

1.3.2 Scope of Study 

the scopc of work fir the study on dengue managemcnt is to be completed within the 

time frame given which is approximately 14 weeks. In order to achieve that goal. 

thcrc arc some rcscarch. work planning. intcrvicw and field work that have to he 

done. hie rcsourvcs regarding dengue cases and epidemic flow arc available in 

Ministry of IIcalth of'Ilatu ciujah. Perak. 

(i1S %oflwarc such a% Arclnfn Profcssional 9.0 was used to configurc the transmission 

of dcnguc in the Pcruk statc. the program will provide epidemiologist with an 

efficient tool to identify environmental factors and mosquito breeding sites at risk 

related to dcnguc outhreak. Analysis would he made after all the data transmit into 

laycr% of stnxturc, transportation connection of the studied urea. 



CI IAPTE It 2 

I, I7'F: RA7'l1RF: REVIEW 

2.1 What is Dengue 

Iknguc Inver (I)F) and the more severe lknguc Ilemorrhagic Fever (I)IIF) are 

caused by one of the four closely rclutcd virus 1)I? N-1, DEN-2, DEN-3, and DFN4 

of the genus Flavivirus. Ibis primarily tropical and subtropical disease spread by 

Acdcs acgypti mosquitoes has produced a spectrum of clinical illnesses ranging from 

nonspecific to severe and fatal in all ages, races, and genders. Although 1)l: is 

generally considered nontutal, late treatment may cause serious complications. 
Recently, the new strain of stereotypes has been reported in a susceptible population 

probably due to the ability of the vector to travel long distances between population 

centers via sailing vessels, land transportation, and crossing of international borders 

by conuncrcial aircraft. 
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2.2 Iknguc in Malaysia 

The earliest report of a dengue epidemic in Malaysian Peninsular is in year 19()2. In 

March 1954, an outbreak of fchrilc illness was rcported at Kuala Lumpur. However 

the first report of* the dengue frvcr with hemorrhagic manifestation was made in 1956 

from Penang. Notification of' I)F and DI IF was instituted in 1971 and any casc of 

confirmed or suspected dengue or dengue hemorrhagic fever must be reported to the 

nearest medical center. Since 1994, 'I'hc National Dengue Control Programme has led 

disease surveillance, vector control, health education, community participation 

programmes and research, Fagging is systematically applied in areas where ca. scs arc 
increasing above usual levels and in 'hotspots' at the beginning of the season. 

In 2008, a total of 35 dcnguc deaths were reported nationwide from Carly this year to 

May 2008. 'I'herc were 18 deaths from 16.260 cases during the some period in 2(X)7. 

There was also a decrease of about 38 percent fir the first three month of the year 

2008 compare to the previous year. Nctween January 1 and March 30 in this year, 

9,872 dcnguc cases wcrc recorded nationwide compare with 13,9x4 cases cases for 

the same period in 2007. XThe number of dengue-rclatcd deaths was at 25, compare to 

36 last year. 0 kalth Minister, NST Sunday. April 27,200K). 

2-1 Breeding Area of Ae pti 

Dengue was found actively breed in many tropical and subtropical regions of the 

world from Africa, largely through human commerce. As it became established in 

new arras, it retained its close association with humans. 'Mere are substantial 
differences among regions it inhabits, however, with regard to climate. the type and 

availability of oviposition sites, contiguous arras of suitable habitat, the nature of 

vcctor control efforts, and the role of hunutn-aided dispersal. Variation in these kinds 

of ecological parameters can profoundly afl'cct the population gcnctic structure at the 

regional level of ac)vp i or any other mosquito species. Understanding patterns of 

gene flow among argºprl populations is useful fir trucking and even predicting the 
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movcmcnt of important gcnctic traits such uv vcctor cumpctcncc and inscc: ticidc 

resixtancac. 

In Malaysia, eighty percent of construction sites and abandoned projects inspected in 

Selangor were found to he breeding grounds for Acdcs mosquitoes. This have been 

referred as the main factors contributing to the high number of dengue cases in the 

state by the State Health Director, 1)r Romnah Iladis, Acdcs larvae were found in 

polystyrene containers left by workers, wheelbarrows and even in puddles of water on 

the flexors of unfinished buildings. 

In 2008, Sclangor toppcd the list with 3.742 dcnguc cases fir the first thrcc month, 
followcd by Kuala Lumpur (1,119) and Pcruk (1, (M8). 'I'üc top fivc hotspots in the 

country arc Shah Alum with 719 cases, Kiang (582). Johor Baru (536), Kajang (514) 

and Subang Jaya (457). ( 24`" Asian Parliumcntarians and i)cvclopmcnt: ('limatc 

('hangc, Inf'cctiou_v Disease and Population Issues, NS'I', April 27.2008) 

2.4 Ways of Controlling Acgyptl 

In finding ways of controlling the disease, muny researches huvc been done. In 2008, 

cases recorded are kept on increasing. According to The 7rlrgraph, Calcutta's 

newspaper, it has been reported tluit the sterile insect technique (SIT), which involves 

releasing millions of sterile male insects over a wide arcs to mate with the female 

ones, had been around for decades. The conventional sterilization programmes using 

radiation or chemical to foster sterility, which was tried on mosquitoes as well, did 

not work. Imrdiation rcndcrcd these mosquitoes äo sickly and unattractive that their 

female counterparts shunned them for the wild ones. 

Ncw ways of intrcxlucing genetically modificd ((GM) warrior Acdcs niosquitoc% have 

been done rrccntly in Malaysia. the (lM male Acdcs acgypti mosquitoes, which 

curry killer genes, will be released into wild to climinate the Acgypti mosquito 

population which spreads dengue frvcr. 'lire rescarvh and field trial will be place in 
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I'ulau Kctam, u fishing village oil' Selungor and wcrc conducted by the Ilculth 

Ministry's Institutc of' Medical Rcscacrh (IMK) in collaboration with British-buwcd 

()xitcc Ltd. an inscct bio-tech company part-owned by the (lnivcrsity of ()x ford. 'Ibis 

technique involves releasing (IM male acdcs mosquitoes to mate with the lrmalc and 

the lethal genes cause the larvae to die. 

2.5 Usage of GIS in (h"itrap Monitoring in Singapore 

Ovitraps arc used extremely extensive in Singapore us it tool to monitor, detect and 

control ac kx populations. Whey give an approximate gauge of the adult population in 

an area and act as an early warning signal to pre-empt and impending dengue 

outbreaks. A Geographical Information System (GIS) was established in I V91( to 

develop a real-time aedcs mosquito control and monitoring system fir spatial 

epidemiological study. The (ilti monitors the network of 2(XX) ovitraps placed island- 

wide to better understand vector trends and diseases patterns. Analysis is done on the 

uvitrap breeding data collected weekly to identify hotspots and risk areas where thcrc 

is a danger of high acdcs ucgypti infestation. The analysis results are used to plan 

vector surveillance and control operations. 

2.6 Dengue Management System 

I)cnguc Managcmcnt Systcm Tuns bccn dcvclopcd by National I)cnguc Control 

Programme to guide and coordinate cflirrts to managc dengue fcvcr in Malaysia. The 

plan calls for continuous collaboration between governrncnt and non-govcrnmcnt 

agencies in dealing with this disease. Roles played by this agency could be diflcrcnt 

and pru<: cdures of each component of the plan diflcr according to the status of dengue 

activity in Malaysia. 
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The plan aims to reduce the risks of dengue outbreaks in this country as well as 

strengthen the control measures fir any future outbreaks. Existing procedure in the 

plan focuses on: 

" Ui. Wimc sun"cilliuicc 
Maiquito survcilluncc and control 

" FdlkAlll)fl 

2.7 Diseases Surveillance 

I)iscasc sumciltancc is the first dcfcn. 'ic against dcrlguc. This plan relics on gcncral 

practitioners, doctors and laboratories results to notify about the possible cases of 

dcrlguc. the prof'6sionals are the one that have first contact with potential dengue 

patients. i)enguc can be transmitted through infectious travclcr. Iile patient probably 

became infected by mosquito in his/her local area and spread the discuses to other 

places. 

2.8 Mosquito Surveillance and control 

Mosquito survcillancc and control plays an impwiant rolc in prcvcntink the 

rno%quito's numhcr% mid conduct routine climination of acdcs acgypti hrccding sitcs. 
Survcillancc and control becomes critical when an importcd cast or locally-acquired 

case of dcnituc is reported. 

Intcriat spraying is cunductcd prrt'crcntially ovcr cxtcnutl togging bcc: auuc intcrior 

spraying targcty the rc. rting yitcs of' adult acdea cgypti. Spraying thc. c arcatc 

themraghly with rcxidual in. rccticidcp is cnicial to the cvcntuul elimination of the 

tcnaciuux Iknguc"3 virua (Cairns, Muxmnan atuf Port IhouYhla. v, I1K)K/99). 
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The crowns for this dramatic global cnicrgence of' dcnguc/I )III' as a major public 

health problem are complex and not well undcrstoxxf. i lowcvcr. s-cvcral important 

t. tctur% r: ut he ikicntificd. 

11TCCtivc mosquito control is virtually nonexistent in most dcnguc-cndcmic 

countries. Considerable emphasis for the past 20 years has been placed on 

ultra-low-volume insecticide space sprays for adult mosquito control, a 

relatively ineffective approach for controlling Ar. ue vpii. 

2. Major global demographic changes have occurred, the most important of 

which have been uncontrolled urbanization and concurrent population 

growth. 'I'hcsc demographic changes have resulted in substandard housing 

and inadequate water, sewer, and waste miuutgcment systems, all of which 
increase At. aegipil population densities and facilitate transmission of Ae. 

Argtipi-Morns disease. 

3. Increased trnvel by airplane provides the ideal mechanism tier transporting 

dcnguc viruses between population centers of the tropics, resulting in a 

constant exchange of dengue viruses and other pathogens. 

4. In most countries the public health infrastructure has deteriorated. limited 

financial and human resources and competing priorities have resulted in a 
"crisis mentality" with emphasis on implementing A)-callcd emergency 

control methods in response to epidemics rather tlumi on developing programs 

to prevent epidemic transmission. This approach has been particularly 

detrimental to dengue control because, in most countries, surveillance is very 
inadequate; the system to detect increased transmission normally relies on 

reports by local physicians who often do not consider dengue in their 

differential diagnoses. As a result, an epidemic has oflcn reached or passed 

transmission before it is detected. 
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2.9 Education 

Aedes acgypti ix a mosquito that primarily breeds in containers, which hold water, in 

and around the hou_sc and yard. Mosquito control personnel cannot eliminate 

mosquito breeding in all homes. 'l hercfore members of* public should play their ml in 

eliminating mosquito breeding at home and protecting themselves from dengue. 

I: ducatiun pntgnnnns utilir. c public rclations, advcriising, pwnuotiurutl matcrials 

(hnx: hun-s, pustcrn), training scssions or spccific community scUing such as st: hwls, 

work sitca and truvclcr hostcls. 

Public health education during non-outbreak periods highlights the simple preventive 

mwa3ures that householders can take liar dengue mosquito control. Campaign 

commenced throughout the years will help to remind members of the public of their 

rrsponsibility to keep their homes free of dengue mosquitoes. 

2.10 Application of (; IS in Dengue Management System 

GIS ha% bccn on of the most important tools to control and managc problcros 

aascx; iatcd with public health and epidemiology. The system can pmvidc a grcut deal 

of pn)blem-%olving capabilities such as a linking spatial data with the ordinary 

mapping tools etc. 

In I)cnVuc Maiucgcmcnt tiystcm, it ciuahlcs rcwcurc: hc. r to: 

" titrrnYthen dcniluc outhrcak control mca. vurc4 

" ldcntify population at risk 

" ldcntify the pattcrti ot'dcnguc outhrcak 

" Mapx dcpictinil aroa of rcxtx)msihility 

12 



('orrclation between dengue caws can he linked and investigated by the used of (HS. 

By inter relating all the pattern, main road of the infected area, residential area and 

potential breeding area such as septic tank can be put under hypothesis in showing 

that they are all the clement of spreading the virus. 

Looking at othcr country that is having this discavc problem such as Singapore and 
'Kailand, they used the (ilti system to control the virus from getting sprcud. For 

example, in Singapore, they arc using the ovitrup in observing the numbers of 

mosyuitcxw in an area. ()vitraps that have been placed will be plotted into the (i1S and 
data were collected wcckly and the numbers of mosquitoes were taken. 1)uta in wcck 
1.2 and 3 will be analysis to determine whcthcr thcrc will be any potential case in the 

area. This method can also he implemented in this project. 
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CHAPTER 3 

M E"I'I1()1)()1. ()(; Y 

This study was hued on the research and development approach which involve data 

gathering, database development and analysis. A number of steps arc taken to carry 

out to accomplish the objectives of the project. The i Icaith, Safety and Environment 

(lltil". ) clement were also taken into considcrution while doing the research. 111c 

project flow can be viewed in figure below. 

[_hcring 

- 

(i1S tiullwarc 
Familiarixatiom 

I)cvcloping (ilti 
I )atahaýcc 

CondUc: t Analysis 

. _-. l 
Uixamsiun of* krrult 

-- J 

Figdro 4: Project's How 
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3.1 Data 

3.1.1 Data Collection 

I)cnguc cpidcmic data from mcdicul centers, hospitals and the intcrnct are collected 

and numipulatcd hcfore intcgrutcd into the (ilti. 'I hosc data include the dengue 

statistics, caws, area that are aflcctcd and the diseasc's mode of'tnuismission. 

Table 1: Example of Data Received from the Mialiitry of llcalth 

MONTH W!! K I NAME CAA! AAE RACE NATIONALITY OCCUPATION HOuA! 

JAN I WON A)IMAI) It MI OR DD 61 M Malaysia S. ndiri 2.424 

JAN 2 SADASIVAM /Vt. APPA)K)C DO 61 I Malaysia P. npawal 0 

JAN RAJA A/l SURIA 00 33 I Malaysia S. ndirt 

JAN SAIFUI. FADILY DD -F M Malaysia Kllanp 

JAN 2- TINIRAIRA. IA 00 16 I Malaysia Polyar SMTF", 

JAN SUNDARI DO 36 I Malaysia P. nor. h p. tah 20, __.. 

JAN IANANIA BT M(HIAMED DD 41 M Malaysia Surwtxnah 22 

JAN 

ý- I 
>SIUFUI MIUAIt D0 ,4 M Malaysia P. Iajar SMR 61T-16) 229 

Spatial data consist of housing area and topographic neaps, stagnant Water area as well 

as area of the dengue break out of Hatu (; ajuh arc fully utilized. Any relevant %ourvc 

that related to the discasc arcs should be taken into account fix). 'I ninsportation route 

of the study area are also csstcntial to the project. It can be relate to the distance from 

an cfTcctcd arcs to one another and the travel route of' the mosquito via the 

transportation such its cars and bus. Me data of the nutp arc collected in Auto('A1) 

t}pc of file 
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In this rrsrarrh, sc)mc sotlwarr is u5rd to build up the data into spatial layrrc. 

tioitwam used arc: 

1. Arc(; tti Professional 9.0 

2. AntoCAp 2007 

A rc(; I ti i'rofcssioaa19.0 

Arc(; Is prescntn a comprchcnsivc %ct of 9coprovc sine uxºI% that work with all the 

, uppurtcd data format,, including ylcodntaba.. ºc fcatures. It alM) offers a compltcly 

new frnmework for working with thcMc tImIM that cnablrs to open them individually. 

:. _.... 
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cornhinc than in a visual nuxkling cnvinmmcnt, writc scripts in standard scripting 
languagcx, and run the tools as commands in a command linc window. 

With this new gcopnxcssing environment, Arc('IS completes the transition of EE. SRI's 

geographic infornution system (61S) tools to the dcsktop that hcgan with the 

introduction of Arc(; IS 8. Arc(ilS K. x provided a new framework for managing, 

sharing. mapping, and editing data, along with a comprchcnsivc new data model the 

imxiatahewc. 

Arc(: IS provides a varicty of ntap display, vicwing and editing capahilitics. 1)enguc 

uuthrcak arca can he vicwcd casily using this function. More of its capabilitics 
including. 

a) opening multiple tables at once 
h) controlling individual layer properties like display and labeling 

c) creating and modifying thematic; maps 
d) manipulating the Map window view 

e) finding information a. moeiated with a map layer 

Anto('AI) 2007 

Auto('AI) is a (Al) softwarr application for 21) and 31) design and drafting. 

dc%-clopcd and sold by Autodesk. Inc. Initially relcused in lute 1992, AutoC'AI) was 

one of the first ('AI) programs to run on personal computers, and notably the II(M 

PC. Most CAI) auftwarv at the time ran on graphics terminals connected to 

mainframe computers or mini-computers. Original map was digitizing using the 

uflwarr and it has to be laycrcd bclorc transfer to the Arc(IIS. 
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3.3 titcthods 

3.3.1 Storage and . 4na! sts of Data and Information 

"I }ic dcv-clupmcnt of'( ; IS start with using a topography nutp 

" Iopography map was first digitircd using Auto('AI) sollwurc. I)utu rcgurding 

the road, communication ways, houses, district, and urea nunc wcrc 

trumfcrTCd into AutoCAI). 

Flguro 6: Topography Mop 

" Digital map in Autu('AU then was import into (; IS using Arv(iIS )'rokssion1 l 

y, 0, 

" (ilS has hccn built to stare the data rclatcd to the study. including thcir 

ytcoiraphical co rdinatcs (latitude, lungitudc nuud sub-district codc). 

1$ 



Statistic and othcr typr yucrirti including spatial comparison arc pcrliormcd 

thmugh (ilti. 

" Data rckrrcd to ditlcrcnt dcmiuin. K: cpidcmiulc>gy, dcmugnsphy, land use. 

rlintatc, wsio-ccanumirx inl'ormatiun. 
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Figure?: Digitizing the topography map using Autu('AI) 

Spatial Data of Dengue Ca... In Betu OaJah 
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F'lturv N: Trnnrfrrrlnt for Auta('AI) map Into (: IS 



" Road laycrs provide the author the inlormution regarding distance between 

certain places on the map. It is useful in locating the patients in the area of 

study. 

F1auro 9: (; IS with layers as acconling to the legend 

" Ifou. ng arc* layer are done via rcf'cninu to the map. Drainage aystcros. septic 

tank and Icfl-empty huuscw laycrx were created independently via site visit to 

the study area. 

" IIuu. ing arca will hclp in idcntif'y the paticnt'r hau. Mc and in the: amc timc 

wouldahaw the pattcm uf'thc ca.. C% scar the ufk tcd individual housc. 
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" I)ruinagc area layer arc crucial to the rcscarch. ('log/ unmanaged dnsiruigc arc 

always link to the increases of dengue cases 

" Scptic tank Iaycrti scrvc as one of hypothesis in the rcscurch. It was dctcrminc 

us one of the potential brccding area of the mosquitoes, 

" Empty-left housc$ layer are ul%o play role us one of the hypothesis. It is also 
determine as one the potential breeding area of the mosquitoes. 

3.4 Database Development 

In the curly stage of Dengue Management System, all the data arc not well managed 
into computcr. º. I lardcopy are more popular. It is hard to dctcrminc the pattern of the 

disease and this result in less cf tcicncy of dengue control. 

A (kographical Information System ((1I5) was established to develop a real-time 

Acde mosquito control and monitoring system f )r spatial epidemiological study. 
With the use of (1I5 spatial data can be presented by detailed mapping and modeling. 
It give a better understanding of the epidemic flow thcrcforc control and prevention 

plan be implemented for instancx 'Ilic (; I5 monitors the network of ovitraps and other 

cases of dcnguc outbreaks to better understanding of the vector trends and disease 

patterns. Analysis is done on the ovitrap hrceding data collected weekly to identify 

the hotspots and potential risk areas where there is a danger of high Acdes acgypti 
infestation. 

The analysis results are used to plan vector surveillance and control operations. A 

better identification of area at risk will substantially help in finding the best method to 

control any future dengue outbreak, (ilti is being intnxluccd into the dcnguc 

management system mainly to increase awareness of (115 technology in the public 
health sector, 
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With the assistant of (; IS, all data are well-managed and it is rasier to do some 

analysis on the pattern and possibility of next all'ec; ted area. 
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E'isrrc 10: Patients particular* are latcRrnted into spatial layers 

3.4 Health, Safety and Environment (IItiF: ) 

'I? ti+ project involves a long duration of timc toeing the workstation/computcr. As far 

as the harunix are concern, there are some ergonomics prccuutioni that arc taken 

while doing the projects. 
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3.. S. 1 ('ompwJrr/H'orksYatlon Ergonomics 
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the work arcs stwuld be largc cnough to accommodate user, allow the full range of 

motions involved in pcrfimning required tasks, and provide room for the equipment 

and materials that make up the workstation. 

1. U. w n hcad ict for lengthy or frequent telephone work. 

Ylacc the items that are u%cd most frcqucntly directly in front of. 

1. Avoid ovcnnowding computcr work an: as. 

3.5.2 ! MA/WorAxtotdow 

Standard furniture cannot accommodate cvcryonc's nccdr. A fuller pcrs<m may nerd a 

one-time adjustment to havc his or her work surfeu; c ruiscd somewhat; a shorter 

per von may need a footrest or other accessories. Adjustublc furniture may he needed 
in situations where people share or use the same workstation. 
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1. I he dcsktop should he organizcd so that f'rcqucntly used ohjccts are closc to 

the uxcr to avoid excessive cxtcndcd rcuching. 

2. Thc work xurtucx should huvc a nuUtc finish to minimii. c glurc or rcflcc; tionx. 

3. the arcu undcrncuth the dcsk should always he clean/ uncluttcrcd to 

accommodate the user's legs and allow fir strctching. 

4. If a fixcd-height desk is used, keyboard troy that adjusts vertically is added to 

provide added adjustability. 

5. A footrc%t should be u.. %cd if, after adjusting the hcight of the chair. I'M do not 

rcmt flat on the floxor. 

b, headset or speaker phone is used to avoid neck and shoulder discomfiOrt if the 

user uses a phcmc frequently throughout the day. 

7. Phone arc placed on the side of user's nun-dominant hand (i. e.. left side if 

right-handed, right side if left-handed) 

8. Desk lamp is position %<O that it illuminatcs sourcc dmunmcnts without causing 

either glare on the computer screen or direct illumination to uscr's eyes. 

o.,. v.... d 
ºMidr '1 

....... _. ý__ 
ý .ý 

........ y..... - 
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hA. xMtir 
140"t" 

1 An nRW. bt M. yM ý1I 

... ý. ý 
ýýý__ý. 

_:, ý- 
ý 

-'k. w^rsMara rrspm I 

Figure 12: Nat distant and position wbCn using computer 



y. A dcxununt holdcr should he uscd il' dcx; uments arc rclcrrcd to during kcying. 

The document holdcr should: 

" l; e stuhle and adjustable (height, jx)sition, distance, and angle of view). 

" Support uvers document on either side of the monitor. 

" iic at the same distance from cycs as the display scrccn to avoid 
frequent cluutges of fix: ur and user should he able to look from one to 

the other without moving your ncc: k or hack 
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('11AP'1'F: R 4 

RESULT ANI) DISCUSSION 

4.1 Findlnp 

I. 1.1 1aesiRwe In PeiaA 

A study by Ministry of I lcalth Malaysia shows that the wcckly rises of dengue cases 

arc around the country. Amount of cases increased about 26.8% on the 28'h week of 

year 2006 (9-15 July 2(x)6) if it is compared to the same peruse last year. This country 

cxpcricnccs a total of 867 cases where 816 of them arc dcnguc lever (94.5%) and the 

remaining 48 cases arc dengue hemorrhagic fcvcr (5.5%). l Until 15 July 2016, 

cumulative amount of dcnguc suspected cases is 18,484. It is Icss, compared to last 

year which s 21,011 cases. From that number, only 5460 cases were tested positive 

for dengue fcvcr (29.5%). 
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Dengue Cases for year 2005 & 2006 
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Figure 13 : Graph shown number of dengue cases in Malaysia In year 2005 and 2006 

Sclangor lcud the highest dengue for the period oft) 15 July as per below: 

i. Sclnngar 5y64 civics, 9 lütuliticx 

ii. Wilayah 1'crcckutuun 144(1 cu. ycs, 3 f'utuliticx 

iii. Juhar 1636 ca%cx, 4 futuliticx 

iv. 1'crak 1020 cu. ycs, 2 fütulitics 

As the numbcrn arc kccp on incrclu ing in sonic countries, routine prevention 

procedure such as discasc surveillance arc needed. 11eruk arc capable to he dcnKuc a 
dengue endemic area if it is not carefully prevented. For this rescarch, the author has 

chosen Hatu (rajah as the study area us it is located in l'cruk. 

4.1.2 The study area, Balm Gajak 

Raw (iajah +ituated in Perak, Malaysia and ctx)rdinatcd at 4" 2X' O" North. 101 ° YO" 

lýaut, 24km from Pcrnk elute capital, lpoh and its original susnic (with diacritics) is 

Natu (istjah.. Natu (igjah was placed under district of Kinta with the highest numhcrs 
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of people, 970, (XX) compare to the other place in Perak. It is popular with the industry 

of tin and has a lot of mining pool around the district. The climate of' Hato (iajah is 

tropical with average temperature at 81 f. 'l he highest temperature recorded is 821: in 

May/Jun every year. 1 Ieavy rains conic in Novcmhcr/l ycccmhcr and the hot season 

conic in Jun/July. Fach year Hato (, ujah receives average ? ((X) inches of rain. 

With current population around 34,0X) people. the town has the cupubility and 

potential to grow higgcr. It has seen a lot of improvements recently in terms of 
housing areas, schools, roads and public fiscilitics. Located near to two universities 

and (111 M Seri Iskandar), l; utu (iajuh is an ideal place for population growth. 
Instead of recent improvements, Hutu (iujah lack of pr oper drainage system. Drainage 

at the rural arras were very poor and not working properly especially during the rainy 

season. 'lice problem got worse with the lack municipal maintenance. Stuck drain 

water (stagnant water) created an ideal place fior acdcs breeding site. 

F'1=urr 14: Graph of drogue ('ums for Hatu (rajah in 2O0-2OO7 
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F'igurc 1S: Graph of Dengue ('Krrr for liatu (: NjMh in 2007 

In Year 2(X)7, the highest cases rcportcd took place in December. 32 cases involved 

with 19% of the dengue cases of the year. Record shows that the highest uflcctcd area 
located in Knmpung Scntang and Kampung Sri Marian, a residential area which 

contain both modem and traditional types of houses. 

Two main patterns may describe the fluctuation of'dengue incidcncc. 'i'he first pattern 

cartrespandcd to the seasonal variations of trunsmissiun. Damn figure QQ, the results 

showed that the disenac start spreading and increasing in the end of the year to the 

cattier month of the coming year. The dengue transmission was observed to reach the 

peak during the hat and rainy season (November to March). It was the time when the 
dengue vectors are very active. 
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The wtotxi p . ttcrn corresponded to important rises in dengue epidemics. They were 

ro n-sca. %onal increa, cs variable duration and separated by periods of lower incidence 

Tasting 2S years. The pattern also matched the very basis of epidemic 

charactcrifation (Philippe l4urbaiun. 1998). 

4.2 Results and Discussion 

lluflcr, % of 4(X) n diameter were created using Arc(HS sollwarc to rclutc between 

confirmed dengue cases and the contributing fiactors. The butler rcfcrs to the distance 

traveled by mosquito from the brccding sites. Female Acdcs ucgypti can fly up to 

4(X)m during one feeding session. (Reiter, I 9K)5) 

Spatial Data of Dengue Cases In Batu Gajah 
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Spatial Data of Dengue Cases In Baru Galah 
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fljdrv 17: Correlation between drainage and cw+e 
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Spatial Data of Dengue Cato" In Dazu Gajah 
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Figure l8: Correlation between septic tank and caws 
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Figure 19 : K*mpung S ntMQjt; highrot recorded caws is 2007 

E is urrr 20 : Kawpup` . cptaAg; ( brYrlNHna bctwocA rrplk tank and CRMI+M. 
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Figaro 21 : kampung tientang; Correlation between septic tank, drainage and cases 
(Note: blue line is the drainage system; purple dot is the septic tank) 

F'lgare 22 : kampun* Scatangi Correlation between empty-loft houses with cam 
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A% the ohjcctive to monitor the breeding area of the mosquito, three possible factors 

have been fowxl as the breeding area. As shown in figure 15, they are the septic tank, 

clog/unnuutagcd drainage and empty-Iefl house. h hypothetically it person that lives 

near unmanaged drainage system arc fitcing it risk of being infected by dcnguc when 

epidemic struck. The person is possibly get bitten by the acdes acgypti during the hot 

and rainy scasum where most of'the stuck drains are filled with water (Ideal place for 

accks breeding sites). 'I'bis could be related to the life-style of the communities in the 

area. lack of awareness to cleanliness, and knowledge in the discuses, it lead to 

problems such as the clog drainaf; c. 

Figure 23: Clog/ UoaranaYed dralnagc. Hbotoo werr taken from 'I'aman Hatu (; a jnb 

('orrclation3 hctwccn %cptic tanks and the incrcasc of dcnguc caves in lulu ( iujah 

wcrc also found significant. the resident areas in liatu ( iujah arc found to usc septic 
tank for their sludge holder. 'Chcrc is no sludge treatment plant (ti'll') in liutu (iujah. 

1' lIturr 24: tioptk '1'Nak 
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Rcfcrrinb to Figure 21, one more possible breeding area is found. Fmpty-101 houses 

in Kampung Scntang and Karnpung Sri Mariah were very suitable for the mosquito to 

breed as there are many objects that can contain the water as the mosquito's habitat. 

the huahca that arc unmanaged, covering the houses were also helping in providing 

the mosquito is good area to breed. 

Figure 25 :E mpty-kft bouae, one of for potential breeding arme for mosquitoes. Photo 

In taken from Kampung Sri Mariab 

il<atu (iajah rc%identx were u. '. 'iuruhlc to get inf'cctcd by dcnguc if they live close to 

the main road. It is it route where people travel to work, schools and other places. 
High density of people, especially near the main road is it fine feeding place for 

mo%4uito. An Acdcs ucgypti capable of biting and infecting several people during one 
feeding session (Denguc fever Management flan fir North Queensland, 2(x)5), 

T hm c hypotheses arc not an ah% oIutc % oIution to the contributing factor of dengue 

cases in Hatu (iajah. the result maybe right depending on the data collected 
thruughaut the re carch. Further more, the research might have wrong result if there 

were dengue cases which was not reported to the hospitals or medical centred in that 

particular area. I iowcvcr it can he used to show how the pattern of dengue cases 

occurs during a . study period 
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4.3 league Outbreak Pattern 

A% the usu(; c of (iIS to determine the pattern of dengue cuwcs in a specific period of* 

dengue outbreak, this research implement the system in the study area to look onto 

the pattern of the disease. In the figure below (Figure 26,27,2K), suspected cases and 

confirmed cases are located in the (HS layers. ('onlinned cases are the cases that arc 

list as dengue affected patient while suspected cases are patient that are having the 

symptom such as fcvcr but still in the blood arc test in the lab to confirm that they arc 

affected. 

In figurc 26. thcrc arc sevcral suspcctcd cases and at least one confirmed casts 

rcpxnrtcd during the first two wcck of the dcnguc outbrcuk. 'I he cases were distributed 

far from cash othcr and spatial cluster were not visihlc. 

Figure 26: Locatio. u of dengue patient during period of dengue outbreak (Week 2) 

In figure 27, morc %uxpc Icd and confirmcd caws wcrv rclxortcd at the end of'tinrrth 
week. *Ihc newly rrportcd cries occuncd surrounding the previous coxes in week 2. 
'ihc cases were distributed close to each other and one or two spatial cluster were 
vixihlc. 
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Figure 27: Location of dengue patients during dengue outbrrxk pcriixl (Week 4) 

FIguro 28 : l. ocatloal of dengue patients during dengue outbreak period (Week 6) 

In I'igurc -? 8, sus; wtcd and conflrmcd cases rcportcd arc keep on increasing at the 
: c. ctW of the firth week. the cases were spread evenly to the nearby housing area 

Many spatial clusters were visible. 
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CIIAI'TH; It 5 

('ON('I. IJSION ANI) RECOMMENDATION 

S. I( 'oaclusk, a 

(3IS for dcnguc information munugcmcnt system will provide a bcttcr picture of 

spatial data regarding dcnguc cpidcmic. It will improve our understanding of' the 

cpidcmic chanoctcristics, patterns and the discuses m odd of transmission. The 

existing dcnguc management system can be improved using (ilti. locating the 

poasihlc breeding placcs of acdes acgypti is the most crucial aspect in this project 
because the first action in dcnguc management system starts from eliminating the 

Kourre of the disease. Iknguc epidemic in the study area can he control with careful 

planning ad preparation. By finding out the history and characteristics of the dcnguc 

epidemic will give a better prospect about the research. Using problem modeling, 
hopefully the dcnguc management system can be improved and used for future 

reference. 

the inch of cases in this country that are linked with poor di%cascs surveillance 

especially in cedes breeding areas is now could he improved. By dcvcloping an 

cflicicnt database using <; IS, dengue cu, cs could now he located. 'Ihc breeding 

ground that arc found in the research; the septic tank, empty-left houses and 

clog/unmanaged drainage should now be taken care to control and prevent the dengue 

to spread. 

As the conclusion, the objcctivc% of the study wcrc nchicvcd by developing 

appnupriatc database of spatial and attribute data that contribute to dengue cm cm and 

population. By u. +ing (uIS alýuº, the duty to pcrlorm %patial nnalyyis in order to 

cstabli+h contributing factors to dengue epidemic is succeed. 
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5.2 Recommendation 

(icographic Infomuttion System ((ilti) give a very wide application in analyzing the 

breeding area of the dengue whereas some studies and research on the dengue cases 

are conducted by integrating the possible breeding area; the septic tank, empty-left 
housc i and clug/unmanagcd drainage layers in the GIS application. 

In the future, further study can he done in details atx)ut the relation of the dengue 

caeca with the amount of rain falls in the study area. With this correlation. we could 
determine specifically the time range that recorded high canes so that every year, we 

could give a special attention to the specific time. 

As rccommcndntionx to the department of' Civil Fnginccring, the dcpartmcnt can 

allo atc new vcrrion of (; IS u)flwarc xo that the student can implements many 

cxtcnaion of (iIS xoflwarc for details unalyxix. 
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APPH: NI)1('H: ti 

MUKIM TO. TUALANO 

Figure 1: District of Kinlw 

TAMAMIO TUALANO 

Figure 2: GIS of Kints 
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